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BrieJ City News SOUTH SIDE Miss Harriet Sherman and

Captain Banister WeddedHair K'wit ITIni II N Bcrn Press

For ,mn RvcrythlnK electrical
Burgess-Grande- n Co.

J. P. Palmer has mow J !iis law!
office to 5S2 Hce bnildinc.

Tun Wives I'rectl Crai " Hum-- j

phry was grunted a tlivon-- from
Milli'olm Humphry, on primely 't -

lepfd n nsuppurt. Hor mriWl'n name.'
flrn-- e Houni.in. was ri'Mnri"!. T.niie
Millor w.f tnntr-r- .in on- from
Kverett M:J r

State Hnnk of Orniihn. corner Six-

teenth and Harney streets, pays 4 per
cent on time deposits. Three per 'tnt
on savinja accounts. All depoMta In
tht! hank are protf ti d hy the fte-- ,

pnsitora tuarnniee fund of the state,
of Nebraska. Adv

Boy NimlD t Mum ". II Kng- -

POLICE RAID SOUTH

SIDE DRUG STORE

John C. Skomal, Proprietor of

Pharmacy at 2102 Q Street,
Charged With Selling In-

toxicating Liquor.

Sergeant Shrahan and Detectives

I.epinski and Rinn raided the drug
torc t John C Skoinl. 2102 Q

Ad Jkr

Mi?s Harriet Chase Sherman, pretty
Smith college girl and daughter of
Mr. arid Mrs. Charles Sherman, and
Captain Kdwin Blair Banister, son of
Colonel and Mrs. ',. M. Banister, oi
this city, were married last night at
the home of the bride's parents, 13J

North Th'rty-eight- h Avenue, by Rev.
John Williams.

Captain Banister, who came home
for the holidays from Camp Green.
Charlotte, S. C, where he was a lieu-

tenant in the 30th infantry, received
his commission as captain from L'ncle
.Sam as a Christmas present.

The parents of both young people
ate prominent. Mr. Aherniai. is the
well known drug store man and Col-

onel Banister is a well known phy-
sician. He is a retired army man.

Captain and Mrs. Banister will

spend their honeymoon at Camp
Green, after which Mr. Banister ex-

pects to .eturn to Smith, where she
is a junior.
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THREE DEATHS FROM

statins that "The Knish:. of S.piare
TaNe" will he presented a' the Muse
theater on Satnrdnv. Tin." (Mm is
roconini'-nde- to Hoy Scout.

Sentenced to rrnltr-ntiiii- Mathrw
Hurt wan senton' to from one to
five yearn in the peniieninr by Judge
Searii. fittlnp In criminal court. Jle
was eonviet'-- of larceny. He was
charged with abstracting u "roll" and
a diamond rlnp from th pocket of a
woman dress

Knllt In Ma lien .ennertz,
Renfon. Ia i!en ..iimi Sioux itv.
la.; Calvin Kyreg. Lemarp. la : Klrwin
Kaplan. Valentine. ; I'ren Kuntz,
Hushnell, S. 1).: Sidney I.ynn, Yank-

ton. 8. U; William Kindly and Arthn'
Carlson of l.'Hil, S. 1) . rnli.H-i- in vy

Friday morning.
J. I. Bird to Spr-u- Here J. Philip

Rird. general manaper of the National
Association of Manufacturer, and
president of the New Jersey Manu-

facturers' association, Is to cpeak a:
the Commi rcail club rooms In Omaha
Thursday noon, January 2, on "The
Kelation of industries to the War."

Fine Flreplure Goods at rliiiiilerland'i.

Authorities Tighten Nets

Around German Colonies
Nebraska's German colonies and

settlements are beginning to feel the

iron hand of the law. One sctlement

a hnrri I oi ethyl alcohol, two
ni alcohol, a quart 'ioft!e g

a Miiall amount of me and a
gallon bottle of medicated alcohol.

The raid lolloped the arrest of
Julius Suobotla, 1V05 W street, who
was brought to the South Side sta-
tion Wednesday afternoon charged
with drunkenness. Mrs. Swoboda told
the police that her husband had been
getting liquor at a drug store.

Sl.oinal has been booked on three
charges - I nlaw Mil possession of in-

toxicating liquor, having in his pos-
session alcohol not properly labeled
and selling intoxicating liquor.

Mail Man Injured When

He Attempts to Board Car
William ( )'(!. nnor, aged 22 years,

fell to the pavement and was knocked
uiK'on.scioiis when he attempted to
hoard a street car at Thirty-firs- t and
Q streets at 5:15 Friday morning. He
is the son ot Mr. and Mrs. P. J.
O'Connor, 31 JO S street, and is em-

ployed as a city mail carrier.
He was taken to the South Side

hospital where his condition is re-

garded as serious. Dr. Shanahan, who
attended him, said that he may be
suffering from concussion of the
brain.

1'olice say that it was car No. 256

DIPHTHERIA IN WEEK

Health Commissioner Connell

Makes Statement as to the
Use of Antitoxin for

Patients.

I MRS. E. B. BANISTER.

FARMERS DIVIDE

WITHNEIGHBORS

E. R. Goodman of Ncrth Platte
Says They Divvy Up

On Some of

Hoardings.

Three deaths from diphtheria within
a week have prompted Health Com-

missioner Connell to make this an-

nouncement to physicians:
"Not less than 10,000 units of anti-

toxin should be used for the initial
dose in any case and in most cases
20,000 units should be used. There is
no more danger in 20,000 units than
in 500 units. There will be no mis-
take in applying a larpe dose, but
there may be in a small dose. If there
is not a decided improvement in pulse
action within eight hours, the dose
should be repeated even if the ini-

tial dose was 20,000 units."
The ages of the three diphtheria

victims reported during the last week

in particular, Wisner township, Cum Farmers of Lincoln county are di-- !
viding with their neighbors certain
slores of staple necessities which

ing county, is so completely under and that the conductor in charge was

the watchful eyes of the home guards) " " a,,u uo"y was

that men of reputable social and busi-- 1 thF.. motorman.
forced to foreigners, whose names haveness standing are being

face charge, from which they have, b ascertained, p.cked up the
themselves unconscious man and carried him intoless, consideredmore or a sKie s10 at 3027 Q street and then

they had accumulated before the antt.
hoarding rule of the food administra-
tion went into effect, according to E.
R. Goodman of North Platte, county
food administrator for that county.

Mr. Goodman has just paid a visitminium.. . u,.r ,,.., ir .,rb n,,,l.Gcorcre were 9, 13 and 23 years.the shoe shop, calledof the old ownei 01the Wisner Chronicle, one In ,f to tlle statl: ,oocl administrator intne case a woman ci ye rs
., ,e;,i; r ... .. Omaha. He says the people of histhe police.est country weeklies in the state, has

been summoned to Lincoln to appear
before the state council of defense.
Mr. Kcnower is said to have made
disloyal remarks on various occasions
and. in addition, to have refused to

Lieut. Schultz Sends Word

Of Arrival in France
John F. Schultr, 3926 South Twen- -

nue, between Poppkton and Wool- - rom,,ty are 8,,0n,8 f."t willing- -

wortl. avenues, the first physician at-- ! "T ' ,n ,,he ?od 'T";vation movement and the.: in?:Ah. paS Jidre &ojj " the food admin- -

noLced that the patient had dU- - tZ

Big Values in Beautiful Overcoats
Hart Schaffner & Marx Of Course
Make your New Year's Resolution N O W to dress the part of success

during the coming year and to start this Saturday to buy the best clothes your
money will purchase for you.

We sell Good Clothes here nothing else the best your money
will buy at any price and therefore we guarantee satisfaction or your
money immediately refunded.

Overcoats In Every Good Style
Big, burly, storm-defyin- g Great Coats, fur-collar- ed and fur-line- d Coats,

Belted Coats, Trench Coats, Single and Double Breasted styles. Box Coats, Ches-
terfield and Raglan Coats.

$20, $22.50, $25, $35, $40, $50, $80, $75

crive free oublicitv to the Kea cross street, received a cablegram
Friday morning from his son, Lieu

"-- "is "os tllt ,,,1 ouu,statre T hetheria in an advanced

The name of the first physician in v,'le 'hesf K.roccr,c,s "V el?hbors

or any allied organizations.
Fred Schreiber and Gus Wessell.

wealthy business men of Wisner, Jor-ge- n

Hansen and Herman Magdanr,
wealthy farmers also have been called
to answer charges similar to those
n ade against Mr. Kenower.

this case is the subject of considerable ..u"'K. "me l g"enotiffh at stores.

tenant John L. Muiltz, with the la-

conic message, "Arrived." The one
word was all the message contained.
Mr. Schtitz thinks that the cable
means-- that his son is now "some-
where in France." He was graduated
from the South High school and from
the University of Nebraska. He was
electrician for the Omaha & Council
Bluffs Street Railway company sev-
eral years.

criticism in the neighborhood.

$50,00QMrth Army Cloth

Missing; Look Up Suspect
New York, Dec. 28. Louis David

son, proprietor of a cloth shrinking
and refining works in this city, wasSouth Side Yards Will Be

Open as Usual New Year's
The Omaha Live Stock Exchange

has announced that the yards will be
open as usual New Year's day. AH
departments will be open for busi-
ness. Many markets throughout the
country close on this holiday, but the
Omaha market always remains open
for business.

American Headquarters for Burberry-Lond- on Made
Overcoats

The fabrics are especially woven by Burberry; the designing is distinc-
tive, and we have these luxurious garments in models for all occasions.

S40.C0. $45.00. S50.00, S60.00 and $75.00
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Million Cases of Eggs Held

In Storage, Fed Report Shows
More than 1,000,000 cases of eggs

are held in storage, according to the

report of the United States Depart-

ment of Agriculture, bureau of mar-

kets. The 438 storages which reported
showed total stocks of 1,662,543 cases
of eggs.' This is an increase of more
than 20 per cent over last year's hold-

ings.
The report also shows that Oma-

ha ranks high as a sheep market. Ne-

braska ranked first in number of
sheep shipped to various markets.
The reason for this, according to the

report, is the prominence of Omaha
as a market for feeder stock and be-

cause of the large amount of lambs
loaded at point, in the state.

Lieut. Stryker Will Have to

Motor Home From Camp Dodge
Lieutenant Hird Stryker, son of Mr.

and Mrs. A. F. Stryker, will visit a

few days this week with his parents.
Because of the ruling that Christmas
leaves of absence permitting the use
of steam transportation were granted
to only S per cent of the men in camp
he will make the trip in an auto-
mobile. His father, who is secretary
and traffic manager of the Omaha
Live Stock exchange, has driven to
Camp Dodge to bring his son back
to Omaha.

French to Be Represented

Butchers and Meat Cutters
Satisfied With Agreement

The majority of ihe South Omaha
members of the Amalgamated Meat
Cutters' and Butchers' association
are satisfied that the executive com-
mittee in Chicago has reached an
agreement with the packers. The
general feeling is that "it is a pretty
lair compromise."

Hart Schaffner & Marx Suits
AH wool fabrics, correct designing, smartest

styles unquestionably the best clothes that you
can find.

$20, $22.50, $25, $30, $35, $40,
$45 and $50

Mackinaw Coats, $5.95-$10.5- 0

A saving pf from $3.00 to $5.00 on each coat
that you buy.

Kingley Trousert, $3.50 to $10.00.

Second Floor, Men's Building
Ride up on the Escalator

: Moving in j

1 Zero Weather 1

? isn't so bad with COMPLETE f
I equipment and THOROUGHLY 1

l trained employes. 1

" Storage ia Cheaper Than Rent

locked up in the J ombs prison to-

night on a charge of embezzling gov-
ernment property.

The arrest was made in connection
with the disappearance of 350 bolts
of olive drab uniform cloth, valued
at $50,000, which for sevetal months
had puzzled the quartermaster's de-

partment of the army.
Detectives seid they believed other

sponging houses would be involved
and that the sto'en cloth will amount
to $500,000 in value.

Newspaper Men to Fight
Duels in Argentina

Buenos Aires, Dec. 28. Two duels
are in prospect as the result of the
action of the Press club in suspending
the publishers and editors of La
Union on the ground that the news-
paper has been receiving a monthly
subsidy from the Germans. Emilio
Tjarks, director of the newspaper, has
challenged Luis Mitre, publisher of
La Nacion and president of the Press
club. The other duel is to be fought
by Senor Caleagno of La Union and
Senor Franchi, an officer of the Press
club.

Mrs. Martha Rounds, Widow
Of Former Omaha Man, Dsad
Teoria, 111., Dec. 28. Mrs. Martha

A. Rounds, widow of Sterling P.
Rounds, government printer u der
Presidents Garfield and Arthur and
former owner cf the Salt Lake City
Tribune, Denver Tribune and Omaha
Republican, died of pneumonia at the
home of her grandson, Do iglas D.
Rothacker, here early today at th?
age of 85 years.

South Omaha Brevities f Men's FurnishingsOf.lAtlfi VAfi :
--

i

At Prices
That Will

John Msndlck. 4!i South Thirty-fourt-

treat, wai iirritel Thursday night and
charged wll llloral poaacanlon ot liquor,

A of th South Sld Young Mmi'b
Chrltlan aaHurlatlon ehurch hanket ball
tc.nu will h held at hi adquartf rn, 1812 L
atraeti, Friday night.

Armour A Company hava placed a big
banner over the main entrance of their
plant which reada: "1,4(10 men from the
Armour organization are In the army or
navy."

& STORAGE CO.

Phone Dou-j- . 4163.

806 So. 16th St. Enable You to Outfit
for the New Year at- i iiuriwiuit vi a tun uniin uinvi ,i ti,ifit 11 S AViatlOn MeeiinQ'Q r."rtd to tha police that thlevean ixv""S entered tladr place annie time late Thura- -

Paris, Dec. 28. The ministry of 'y night and atoio 26 or 3i from the
war today notified the foreign service c$Tm mM1 ,0 ful . at 8.vmour
committee Of the Aero Clu' OI Allier- - lake. Kalaton. Nub.. 2714 cents per hour.

- "
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J What Yon m i

tea that the French government will Meal, JO ccr ta apiece. Lodging free. Trana
porlntlon furnlKhed from Couth Omaha tobe officially .represented at the Fan-- j return.

Moderate Cost
You can begin your New Year outfitting with

a very modest outlay if you participate in the offer-
ings for Saturday in this Men's Furnishing Depart-
ment. You can live up to your New Year resolution
to outfit properly and do it with only a slight tax on
your pocketbook.
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American aviation exniomon ana con-

gress, which it is announced here will

open in New York February 15.

The French will send thousands of
official photographs and several sets
of films showing every phase of avia-

tion activity in modern warfare. It
is virtually assured also that the
French exhibit will include Captain
Gayemer's famous airplane, "Yieux
Charles," and parts ot the German
Zeppelin L-4- 9, as well as other inter-
esting trophies captured from the
Germans.

. miiio' v rs m ii I
68 Dozen Men's Kid and Cape Gloves, broken
lines from our regular glove stock, sizes 7 to 7.
Made of fine quality Cape Leather stock, in as-

sorted shades of tans and browns. These Gloves
sell here regularly at $2.00; special, a pair, 95
Men's Wool and Worsted Hose, in natural gray
and blue mixtures; medium heavy weight, in all
sizes; special, a pair 35
Men's Silk Mufflers, Silk Knitted, in plain colors
with cross bar stripes, in. reefer styles; regularly
$1.25; special 69
65 Dozen Men's Wool Shirts and Drawers, in nat-
ural irray and brown mixtures, broken lots of
our regular $2.00 grades; in medium and heavy
weights; special, each SI. 49

45 Dozen Men's Fine Wool Sweater Coats, all
wool and worsted, in plain and fancy trimmed,
with large ruff neck collar and style,
in medium and heavy weight; regularly $5.00 to
$6.50; special sale prices. . S3.95 and S4.95
125 Dozen Men's Fibre Silk Hose, run Of the
mill quality, in most all shades and all sizes; the
imperfections are very slight; seconds of the 50c
quality; special, at 3 pair for Sl.OO, or a
pair 35
20b Dozsn Men's Shirts, broken lots of Negligee
and Golf Shirts from our Christmas Sale; some
slightly mussed; all sizes but not in all patterns;
two big lots; special SI. 15 and S1.50

Hindus Boost U. S.

Chicago, 111., Dec. 28. Expressions

YU& CKEKWWNMSl
food value of cocoa hasTHE

proven by centuries
of use, and dietitians and phy-
sicians the world over are
enthusiastic in their endorse-
ments of it. It is said to con-

tain more nourishment than
beef, in a more readily assimi

of loyalty ana assurance of support
were tendered President Wiison and,
the United States government in reso-
lutions adopted at the convention ofj
the Hindustan Association i f America!
today. The association is composed
of students from India in American!

j At the down-tow- lum-h- - ami I
R n, afler the show nr when BaJ

.hopiHtiR duties become todi- - t
g. ma. ..k for E

B is r F

fft k ,, ......

j

! A delicious, nourishing re- - '

nJ fri'shmcnt: apretiiin with Si
Ma! meals: pure and wholesome.

Served wherever invtgor- - S.
IVi Q 4,ln(r "n1 refreshing drinks

are cold. Delivered at your gr

g STORZ BEVERAGE &

'

C O ICE CO. J2J
Webster 22,.
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colleges.

Army Order.
Washington, Dec. tl. (Special Telegram )
Civil Kervlce examinations vi HI be h'tl on

January (or posunaatem at Itolablrd, 8.
t).. and at Plnedale, Wyo.

The Pcatoffice department has accepted
tha proposal ot the Farmers and Mer harm
bank to lease quarters for the postoffu-- at
Ashland. Neb., for a term of 10 years
Also a proposal by R. M Mrrlam to lea.se

lated form. The choice, how
ever, should be a high-grad- en.uartera for the postofflre at Hopklnton.

Men's $5, $6 and $7 Shoes, $3.35
Broken Lines About 300 Pairs. Taken from our regular stocks where sizes are

incomplete. Black Kid. Black Calf, Tan Russia Calf, in lace and blucher styles; all
high grade hoes.

Men's $1.75 Slippers, $1.00
Black Kid Romeos and Everetts. About 150 pairs oi these at this remarkable

price; sizes up to 9 only.
Main Floor, Men's Building

for ft term of five year.
cocoa, 'Baker's" of
course.

CI
IT IS DELICIOUS, TOO
Trade-mar- k on every package

Made only by

Walter Baker & Co. Ltd.

Belgian Town 18 Laid
Waste by British Bombs
Amsterdam, Dec. 27. The town

of Rouliers, in Belgium, was al-

most laid waste recently by the
terrific explosion of an ammuni-
tion train, caused by bombs
dropped by a British airman, ac-

cording to the fronJer corre-

spondent of the Telegraif. The
airplane itself was brought down
by the aerial pressure. Many Ger-

mans and a few Belgians, the
latter engaged in forced labor,
vere killed.

Branfe SloresEstablished 1780 I I ESSfiStSDorchestet "' - Mass.ma. u. s pat. off in ma " tw hi-
- i


